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inby1'0 parchne"lob^ti'cars, first isolated by Fujino
at a1. (1953), is now known as the most wide-
spread pathogenic agent causing food poison-
ing in Jayan (Titik^w", 1958; S^karati at al. ,
1963). During the course of our study on the
serological relationships between this organism
and other vibrios, we have recently found that
a protein antigen, isolated from the cells of a
strain of P. parnhaemo!ytz'CMs, appears to be
present in the strains belonging to the genus
Vibrio but not in those of other genera tested.
Antigenic analysis of test strains was made
by, means of Ouchterlony's jinmunodiffusion
techniqu, (Ouchterl, ny, 1948) .inPI. ying th,
protein antigen, designated as C2, and its
specific antiserum as indicators.
C2 antigen was prepared by the following
method reported previously (Okada at al. ,
1966). Thus, from the culture of ,. prim-
haemolyticz, s strain A-55, grown at 37C for
16 hr on a nutrient agar containing 370 sodium
chloride, cells were collected, washed twice in
a 370 solution of the salt by centrifugation and
the washed cell suspension in the saline was
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then treated in the cold by sonic oscillation at
10 1<c for 4 min. The whole disintegrates were
then centrifuged at 105,000 xg for 120 min
and the super natant thus obtained was frac-
tionated with ammonium sulfate at neutral pH
at 50-8070 saturation.
Isolation and PIirification of C2 from the
ammonium sulfate fraction were accomplish-
ed by a combination of zone~electrophoresis
(Yoneda and Fukui, 1961) using starch as the
supporting medium, DEAE-cellulose column
chromatography (samples were applied to the
c, Iumn in 0.01 M t"I^(hyd", xym, thyl) ,min,
methane-HCl buffer, pH 8.1, and the fraction
containing C2 was eluted with the buffer con-
taming 0.05 M NaCl) and gel filtration through
Sephadex G-75 column (2.5 x 90 cm; 0.01 M
Tris HCl buffer, pH 8.1), yielding the C2 as
the highly purified protein preparation, which
formed a single precipitation line in an Ouch-
terlony's plate against the rabbit antiserum for
the crude cell-extracts of P. payahnemobitz'cws
strain A-55.
The indicator antiserum was obtained by
jinmunizing rabbits with the highly purified
preparation of C2 antigen in a Freund's in-I Deceased on 29 ALigust 1976.
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complete adjuvant. The materials tested for
the presence of C2 antigen were the cell dis-
integrates of the strains to be examined, and
they were each prepared from unwashed cells
of the culture fully grown on each appropriate
medium by sonicating (at 10 kc for 10-20 min
in the cold) the cells suspended in a 3%
sodium chloride solution or in a physiological
saline.
A typical example of our tests in Ouch-
terlony's plates is illustrated in Fig. I. In
this case, test organisms were each one strain
of I'. at^'"o4, tz'cars, P. costz'col"s, I'. cholerae
(Ogawa), Desu!100,672'0 desu#'"72'cans and of
Ae, omo""s hydrophzl@. Against anti C2 serum,
the cell-disintegrates of the 71'672'0 strains tested
all formed the single precipitation line which
completely fused with that developed with
indicator C2 antigen, while no precipitation
occurred with the disintegrates of other strains,
indicating the presence of C2 antigen in the
former three strains and its absence in the latter
two (Fig. I).
TABLE I. Dz'styz'button of C2 antigen among
o, 720us bacterial styot'"
Number of C2 an
strains tested tigen











17. cholerae (hiotype eltor)
P. spp. (Gardner & Venka-
traman Group 111, V, Vl)b
I'. spp. (Heiberg)b
p. spp. c




















Protet, s Duly@, is
BCCill"s subtitis
Cory"eb@cte, twin dinhther, '@e
Staphylococcus cure"s
tt Presence (+) and absence ( ) of C2 antigen
b Strains received from Mr. K. Kotera.
C Strains received from Dr. R. Sakazaki.
d Strains received from Dr. L. L. Campbell.












FIGURE I. Agar gel precipitation pattern demon-
strating the presence or absence of C2 antigen in
test strains.
C2, C2 antigen (15 Aglml); As, anti-C2 robbit
serum; cell disintegrates (8.6-16.0 ing proteinjml)
of I. '. a!ginolyttct, s (1), P. costicol"s (2), V. cho!e, @e
(Ogawa) (3), D. desuff", ic@", (4) and A. hydroph, 10
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NIIwatani at al. reported an antigenic sub-
stance (A-substance) WITich \\, as found in all
strains of ,. parnh@eruob, tz'ciis, but not in other
species of genus Pi'by1'0 (Miwatani at a1. , 1969;
Shinoda, Ajiwatani and Fujin0,1971). On gel
diffusion test employing anti-C2 and anti-A-
substance rabbit sera, we observed that C2
antigen was antigenically distinct from A-
substance.
Table I is the summafj, of the antigenic
analyses using C2- anti-C2 serum as a re-
forence SI, ste, n, on the 90 strains of various
bacteria including 61 '16/10 strains and the
29 strains belonging to the other genera.
without a sole exception, C2 antigen was
found in all the F1bri'o strains tested, but could
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not be detected in the others tested
It appears therefore that C2 antigen is dis-
tributed among vibrio perhaps as a common
antigen specific for the genus F1'brio. How-
ever, to reach a final conclusion, one must
await further studies with more strains. In-
vestigations along this line are now going on
in our laboratories.
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